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~meric~n ??h,>>sica'L T'nerapy C.anociat~on of Ylaryland

"upportive Personnel vocuuittee

"_iIx'r L~ of ~1 I'':G~̂~; ~~ z~i~d

~ p~-ofesoio~~ is essential to tue welfare of t:~e put~lic. der+.sin critieria are 'uasic

~o ev~r;~ profession and are ir3enti~iab~.e as follow3:

1. .̂~ profession possesses a sy~stersatic bod;r of Ic;:ioo~ledge which is ideni:i~i~~le as

a dis~ir.~ct e'~enen~ W~.~i1~.I1 t?~ie field of knowledge aEid is:

~~. correlated wi~.Ii the needs of sacieLy Naic~i ifi serves
~. acquixed t~zrou~h specialized and ex~enc~er~ education within are

institution of 1.ii.gliez erluCat~ton
~. applied as the skill A1.1CI art Of pr0~03f~].Oi1~t1 j~:~BCt~,CC
n. used ae a basis ~o:c making evaluative ~UC~t,!.1@:1ti$

;3, developed tlz~ou~"s1 rese~rciz and service
?:~'. expanded, proriai:ecl Ancl diaseci~riated '~y publicstioc~z

11 A profession assuc~e~ _~e^,pon8iBlLlity for se1.f-regulation by;

,~. creating and ~u~tainin~ a professional or~aniz~tion dedicated L-o
serving the needy of the people

c~. e~tabli~hin~ and ~nforcin~ a bode of Etk~ic~
C. 3afe~uardin~ the public against incoi~petenic and un~crupulou~

practitioners and practices Uy prorloting and enforcing le~is-
lation to regu).ate the practice of the pro~e~sion and related

affairs
p. developing, prorao~iL~g and controlling ~tandard~ of education

and practice ix~ coaperation with other professional and educa~
ti.onal axganizations

~, encouraging rewards ~y ~ociaty which are cor~nen~u~-ate with the
quality of service provided and which conbiile factors of status
at~d monetary income

F. promoting; the education of cou~peten.f entrants into ~t1e profession
in sufficient nuriber~ 'to nee't ~:he needs o~ ~oci.et5~

111 ~. proEe~sion aspires ~o a yet of attitudes si~~d values which are ex~znplz£ied by:

A. concern for human 'oein~~
B. belief that aJ.l hunan beini~ are deserving o~ good service and

that phis service is liven to all. who need it
C, excellence in pract3.ce; intellectual curi.ouity, inquiry, and ~h~

desire to shake scientific and profe~siocxal lc~.~owledge; cocarsitc~en~t
to the scierxce, discipli~ze, standards, ethics, and art of the
profession

n. persoc~al and social standard3 which are congruent with professional
standards

L. interest 3.n, and fani7.iar.ity with, other i~odie~ of knowl.ed~e
F. self growth through continuing education



.~m~rican '1'I1ys$Cal TtYerapq Aesocia~ion of r~iary~:awcl
^upPor~ive Pexsonr►ol Cou~nit•Lee

:~~I+'II~IITIOAI OF ~"~1X5I~,AL T:. ~^,":~P'I'

»hysical therapy is a profession that contrit~utee ~.c raee~inf; file ~ieal~ia needs of
society. Its body of kno+~vledue is acquired ~~irouyh specialized and exrcer►ded ~duca-
tian r~iti7ln ae~ iL~ati~utio~z of ~iiUtler education an~7 is ~a~ed on a broad "oack~rou►-~d in
~Iie ~xumanities, the social sciences and xlle na~ura]. sciences. Specs#ically, tlYe

special knowledge end ~kiZla of the physical. t~ze~apis~ fall into four geese =•al areas:

1. ~3asic ptz~sical sci.eYlces (including phlsica a:~d chemistry) and
mati~ema~ica.

2. ~esic bioto~ical and social sciences (~:ttcluditz~; elucnatz anatomy,
pllysialo~;y, kine~iolo~~r, paychol.o~y~ at~.d sac~.olo~y).

3. ~3ea1 th sciences (incl.udiz►~ p1:~;~sical et~erapy, medical and sar~ical
gri~ciples and p~:~cci.ces).

4. ~li~ical e;:cs and s1cilZs (includi~~ patient: evaluation, pl.anui~~,
and admi.nis~eri~~; creatu~e~~t pro~rau~~).

'~::3I Y:.4GAivTICE ~~ PI~~IC~~., 'C~;~'"'1~.'?~' is directed ~owarc2 dQV~loping, irapr~ring o:c :~re-
s~o~;ing motor function, and ceainta~ning r~axirauca gerfar~►a~ice within txie pa~ier►c's
capaUilities, and ~o~wterd prc~ve~.tin~ c23.sabilit~. ~:~~~yai.cal ~lierapy propic7es oppor~u~-

i~fes of pracCice fo;- pe~sans ~iLli di~fere~l~ s1cill~ a~:~d in~erests~-c7.inical, corn-
munity ~zeal.tis, educatia~ial, ~esenrch, a«d admi~tiatraive.

"i'I1~ P~'J1CT~C~ OF S'I~'SICAL ~':~i:~',At'~.' consists of:

li. clinical Skills

1. ~valuatin~ ~I~a paCien~ by performing a.id inLerpretir~~ tests and
r~easureraen~:s of neuro-r~uscula-skeletal, cardiovascular, and
respiratory func~iox~s as a basis far trea~~asn~.

2. 'y~lannin~ and inpler~e~~ti:~~ initial and suLsequez~k treatment. pro-
Gxams on t'1e basis of L•e~t fin~.in~s, aid tit?~~.►~ the refezrsl or

\~, ,preserip~iot~ of Elie physician, aux~eon or er~t ~~~.

3. Aclaninisterin~ treatc~leiit tEirou~~i tt~e use o~ t~aera~peut~c axe-rcise,
rosssa~e, tri8Ct1811~.C8X clevice~ and Cl-►erapeutic agent$ wliicl~ employ
~iie pt~~rsical, chemical a~zd oet~er properties 'of air, wager, elecic~:i-
city, sound and rad3.e~t ezier~y, taut does nor ia~clude the use or
roentgen rays or rarl~iura, not the use of elecCiicity for caucezi~acio~l
ox sur~e:~ J.

4. :~~e2e~atin~ ae].ecCecl forms of ~xe~tr.~ent to supportive pe~SOl1[18~. w3tlz
~ssuwp~ion n£ ~:~ie respo~YSibi.liCies for t.ze pare of the patie~ii: and
t,ze con~tinuin~ supervision of the supportive personnel.

5. Applying appropxia~e psychological a~~d sociolo~i.cnl principles in
~otivatin~ and instructiir~~ ttYe patient. 'pis family, and others,
towaxd the ai:~aicunsnt of paysical-functional foals.
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6. PrevEnting po~antial disabilities through developin.~ in others,
as in self, an awarenes3 of and concern far effective and safe
body nechanic~, in posture and in activities

B. Community Heaith Skills

1. Instruction and/~r program plarinin~, implec:►entation and evaluation
as it relates to the health needs of the public

2. Community health planning
3. Coordination of physical therapy services with those of other

health professions
4. Policy £or~►ulation as it rc~l.ates to physical therapy Services

and prograns

C, Education Ski11s

1. Continuing education of self
2. Inservice education of staff and supportive personnel
3. Educational preparation of students in professional and supportive

levels of train3.ng in ptzysical therapq
4. Educational preparation of members of other health profe3~3.ons as

related to physical therapy
5. Planning, teaching, and fo~terin~ of graduate educational pro~rar~s

for ptzysical therapi~t~

D. Research Skills

1. ~eekin~ out:, understanding, using and evaluating neap information
and tecl-~nique~ developed by the research of other3

2. Participating in group research, particularly in clinical research
3. Init3.ating, conducting, and reg~t~rting ori~iczal research (clinical

or basic) using ~:he best ~echniqu~s and procedures available

E. Administrative Skills

1. Administers and ~upervise~ programs, staff, and supportive per-
sonnel.

2. P:rov~de9 consultation services to a~;~ncie~ and members of other
health professions

The profession of physical therapy has sssumed responsibility for se7.f-regulation by
su3taining the ~,merican Physical Therapy Association which is dedicar_ed to serv3n~
the physical r~herapy needs of the people. The profession i~ conCrolled i~nte~~nally
by its Code of Ethics, enforced by the Judicial Committee, and externally bq the
legislation which it hay promoted to regulate its ~iractice. It has developed stand-
ards of education and paxticipates act~~rely in the accredikation of its educational
pro~rau~s .

Physical therapists are committed to the 3C~6L1C@~ discipline, standards, ethics,
and art of the profession. They support excellence in p:cact3.ce, the sharing of
~tcientific and professional knowledge and continued professional growth.


